## HEE 2016/17 contacts: Recruit-to-Train and Psychological Wellbeing Practitioner (PWP) role

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organisation</th>
<th>Name(s) of contact(s)</th>
<th>Contact details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **North East, Yorkshire & Humberside Children & Young People’s (CYP) Improving Access to Psychological Therapies (IAPT) Collaborative** | **Tony Machin**  
Director of Programmes, Continuing Professional Development  
Academic Coordinator for CYP IAPT Programmes, Northumbria University  
**Claire Pearson**  
Clinical Lead for the North East, Yorkshire & Humberside CYP IAPT Collaborative | tony.machin@northumbria.ac.uk  
0191 215 6655  
claire.Pearson@sch.nhs.uk  
0114 271 6540 |
| **North West CYP IAPT Collaborative** | **Barry Nixon**  
**Dr Deborah McNally**  
CYP IAPT Lead, GMW CBT Training Centre | barry.nixon@cmecic.org  
07966 478 141  
deborah.mcnally@gmw.nhs.uk |
| **London and South East CYP IAPT Collaborative** | **Alex Goforth**  
Programme Lead  
London & South East CYP IAPT Collaborative | alex.goforth@annafreud.org  
020 7443 2299  
07776 760 884 |
| **Oxford and Reading CYP IAPT Collaborative** | **Pamela Myles**  
Director of Training, Charlie Waller Institute  
School of Psychology and Clinical Language Sciences, University of Reading | p.myles@reading.ac.uk  
0118 378 7531 |
| **South West CYP IAPT Collaborative** | **Dr Catherine Gallop**  
Director of CYP IAPT Programmes  
Psychology: College of Life and Environmental Sciences, University of Exeter | c.a.gallop@exeter.ac.uk  
01392 722 497 |
| **Midlands CYP IAPT Collaborative** | **Dr Fiona Warner-Gale**  
Project Manager  
Jane Sedgewick  
Project Manager | fiona@associatesolutions.co.uk  
07412 635 432  
jane@associatesolutions.co.uk  
07787 508 856 |